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A B S T R A C T   

Bombyx mori (BM) is an economically important insect for silk production, and it is also farmed and used as food 
in different countries around the world. The present systematic review aims to assess the suitability of BM as an 
edible insect, retrieving data from scientific papers reporting microbiological, chemical, and allergenic hazards 
of silkworm consumed as either whole insects or insect derivatives. We considered all studies published in peer- 
reviewed journals in English, French, and Spanish languages. No time limits were imposed. We searched 
PUBMED, WEB of Science Core Collection, and EMBASE databases. The last literature search was carried out on 
May 5th, 2021. Data were collected in pre-defined tabular forms for the aforementioned hazards. In total, 65 
records investigating the safety aspects were included after screening: 32 on microbiological hazards; 27 on 
chemical hazards; 16 on allergenic hazards. Concerning microbiological aspects, a high presence of Enterococcus 
in raw insects (5.00 % to 70.10 %) was reported through metagenomic analysis. Through non-metagenomic 
methods (classical and biomolecular microbiology techniques), Bacillus cereus and Pseudomonas fluorescens 
were the most commonly investigated and detected bacteria in the unprocessed insects, while B. cereus and 
Enterobacteriaceae were studied and reported in insect-based food. The foodborne pathogens Listeria mono-
cytogenes and Salmonella spp. were never detected. 

Concerning toxicological aspects, three studies assessed the toxicity of BM powder in laboratory animals, but 
no negative effects were observed. Regarding heavy metal bioaccumulation in BM, evidence was reported for As, 
Cu, and, Zn. 

Allergic reactions following the ingestion of BM or derivative products are due to proteins that are widespread 
in arthropods. Furthermore, BM proteins can undergo possible cross-reactions with proteins of other insect 
species or crustaceans. However, heat treatments do not seem to reduce the allergenic potential of the silkworm 
proteins. 

The major limitation of the present review is that we could include only scientific literature published in 
Western languages, while the majority of relevant studies were conducted in Asian countries and part of them are 
published in Asian languages. 

In conclusion, scientific evidence regarding microbiological and chemical hazards of BM relevant for food 
safety is very limited. In the present work microbiological and chemical hazards relevant for food safety were 
identified in BM, however their presence do not impair the use as food but suggest the need for a risk assessment 
under specific conditions of production and use. Allergic reactions are possible in sensitive individuals following 
the ingestion of edible BM.   

1. Introduction 

The use of insects as food or as ingredients for food and feed is 

arousing interest worldwide. Globally, >1,900 insect species have 
reportedly been used as food, especially in developing countries (FAO, 
2013). Advantages of insect farming are related to the high 
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environmental sustainability, efficient use of land and water resources, 
as well as decreased greenhouse gas emissions, compared to intensive 
livestock breeding (Hayes et al., 2013). Moreover, insects are a valuable 
nutritive source of high value proteins and fats (Osimani et al., 2017), 
minerals, vitamins, and fiber due to the presence of chitin (Belluco et al., 
2013). 

However, the food safety risks deriving from insect consumption 
need further investigation, and in particular, need assessment by spe-
cies. Microbial hazards depend on both the gut microbiota composition 
of insects, since they are processed both as food and as feed with their 
intestinal content, and possible contamination with pathogens. They 
depend on the nature and the hygienic conditions of the rearing sub-
strate and the farming environment (EFSA, 2015). Chemical hazards 
encompass environmental contaminants, e.g. heavy metals (Green et al., 
2001; Handley et al., 2007; Lindqvist, 1992; Merrington et al., 1997; 
Vijver et al., 2003; Zhuang et al., 2009), dioxins (Devkota & Schmidt, 
2000; Hunter et al., 1987; Jamil & Hussain, 1992), polybrominated 
diphenyl ethers (Gaylor et al., 2012), mycotoxins, and plant toxins, 
which may be present in the rearing substrates for insects. In addition, 
toxins produced by insects should be considered as chemical hazards. 
One advantage regarding the above-mentioned hazards is that edible 
insects can be farmed under controlled conditions (Hanboonsong et al., 
2013). The hazard of individuals developing allergic reactions following 
insect consumption is another important issue to be taken into account 
given the high protein content of insects. Allergic reaction and 
anaphylactic shock in humans have been documented after insect 
ingestion (Fao, 2013; Ji et al., 2009). 

The European Regulation categorizes insect-based food as novel food 
according to Reg. 2015/2283 (European Commission (EU), 2015). In the 
first European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) opinion on the risk profile 
of edible insects, which followed previous opinions of national food 
safety authorities, a starting list of 12 species of insects was considered, 
including the silkworm, Bombyx mori (BM) (EFSA, 2015). Based on the 
positive scientific opinion of EFSA, the European Commission has 
already authorized the trade of some processed insects, and some other 
species are under evaluation. 

BM is an herbivore that feeds on mulberry (Morus sp.pl.) leaves; it is 
an economically important insect that has been domesticated for thou-
sands of years, mainly in Asia, to maximize silk fiber productivity (Xia 
et al., 2004; Yang et al., 2014). Besides a mulberry leaf-based diet, an 
artificial diet has also been developed for sericulture (Bhattacharyya 
et al., 2016). To date, BM is already traditionally farmed and used as 
food in Central America (Mexico) and in Asia (Thailand, Myanmar, 
Vietnam, India, Laos, China, Japan, and Korea). The present document 
aims to review all the available evidence on BM from a food safety 
perspective. Scientific papers reporting microbiological, chemical, 
toxicological, and allergological data concerning BM as reared insects, 
processed food and/or feed were included and summarized. The review 
question was: “Which are the hazards of BM relevant for food safety?”. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Eligibility criteria, information sources, and search strategies 

We considered all studies published in peer-reviewed journals in 
English, French, and Spanish languages. No time limits were imposed. 
On May 14th, 2020, we searched PUBMED, WEB of Science Core 
Collection, and EMBASE (Title/Abstract, Topic (TS) and Title, Abstract, 
Author keywords, respectively) with the search terms reported in 
Table 1. An update of the search was conducted on May 5th, 2021. 

The search strategy of the present work included terms also referring 
to the nutritional aspects and the chemical composition of BM (Table 1); 
records referring to this second topic (nutritional aspects/chemical 
composition) were identified during the initial screening and used for 
another systematic review. To implement the search process, we used 
the final list of studies to carry out a backward reference search in order 

to identify potential missing evidence. 
Several criteria were used to select eligible studies: (1) the study had 

to be in English, Spanish, or French; (2) reported data had to belong to 
primary research and not to other reviews; (3) the study had to deal with 
microbial, chemical, or allergen hazards relevant to BM consumption. 

2.2. Selection process 

The screening process was carried out using the EPPI-4 Reviewer 
software (Thomas et al., 2010). The first classification was carried out by 
six reviewers (SB, FM, AP, LT, AS, SC) in order to include or exclude 
papers based on the topic. Thereafter, five reviewers (SB, FM, PA, LT, 
AS) categorized all studies obtained via the initial literature search into 
nutritional composition and microbiological, chemical, toxicological or 
allergenic hazard based on Title, Abstract. In the case of a poorly 
explicative abstract or in the case of doubt about the available data, the 
study was included and evaluated at full-text level. Disagreements were 
resolved through consensus. All studies were coded according to the 
previously chosen parameters, and data were recorded. 

Data from the included studies were entered into pre-defined tabular 
forms, one for each of the hazard categories. Common variables useful to 
describe the study design were retrieved: country, life cycle stadium, 
sample origin, diet, and analytical method. 

It was not possible to assess the study-level risk of bias because of 
differences in the study design and high variability of the methodology 
employed in the included studies. According to the specificity of the 
studies referring to different topics, additional forms were used to 
extract data. 

2.3. Data items and data collection process 

2.3.1. Data items and collection process for microbial hazards 
In the microbial hazards section we defined “study” as those in-

vestigations that employed metagenomic (MG) analysis and those that 
employed non-metagenomic (NMG) analysis such as classical and bio-
molecular microbiology techniques. General data related to included 
studies were listed in tables reporting the following information: i) year 
of the study; ii) country where the study was carried out; iii) sample 
origin; iv) BM life stage; v) type of sample (unprocessed insect or insect- 
based food); vi) insect diet, and; vii) analytical technique description. 

The data collected for NMG studies were listed in tables reporting the 

Table 1 
Keywords employed to retrieve relevant records reporting data on BM food 
safety and composition.  

Keywords (Title/Abstract) 

Bombyx OR Silkworm OR “silk worms” OR silkmoth OR “silk moths” 
AND 
nutrition OR composition OR centesimal OR nutrient OR nutrients OR protein OR 

proteins peptide OR peptides OR aminoacid OR aminoacids OR “amino acid” OR 
“amino acids” OR acid OR acids OR polypeptide OR polypeptides OR fat OR fats OR 
lipid OR lipids OR “fatty acid” OR “fatty acids” OR “fatty alcohols” OR sugar OR 
sugars OR carbohydrate OR carbohydrates OR disaccharide OR disaccharides OR 
monosaccharide OR monosaccharides OR polysaccharide OR polysaccharides OR 
ash OR mineral OR minerals OR macronutrient OR macronutrients OR 
micronutrient OR micronutrients OR oligoelement OR oligoelements OR 
microelement OR microelements OR vitamin OR vitamins OR oil OR oils OR “trace 
element” OR “trace elements” 

OR 
safety OR hazard OR hazards OR risk OR risks OR microorganism OR microorganisms 

OR pathogen OR pathogens OR contaminant OR contaminants OR contamination 
OR contaminations OR chemical OR chemicals OR toxic OR toxics OR toxicity OR 
metal OR metals OR toxin OR toxins OR allergy OR allergies OR allergen OR 
allergens OR allergic OR allergenic OR sensitization OR sensitisation OR cross- 
reactivity OR anaphylactic OR anaphylaxis OR poisoning OR poison OR compound 
OR compounds OR pesticide OR pesticides OR residual OR residue OR residues OR 
antibiotic OR antibiotics OR antiparasitic OR antiparasitics OR mycotoxin OR 
mycotoxins OR dioxin OR dioxins OR polluting OR pollutant OR pollutants  
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detected genera/species of microorganisms. The data collected for 
insect-based food were listed in tables reporting the following items: i) 
detected genera/species; ii) ratio between the studies which confirmed 
the presence of that genera/species: studies that intended to detect that 
genera/species, and; iii) type of insect-based food. Also, for NMG anal-
ysis, data concerning bacteria counts were reported in tables that indi-
cated the type of target analysis, the reported bacteria count, and 
additional information concerning tested samples. 

The data concerning MG analysis for insect-based food and unpro-
cessed insects were collected in a table reporting data on BM charac-
teristics: diet; life cycle stage; strain, and; the related bacterial genera 
detected. 

2.3.2. Data items and collection process for chemical hazards 
In the section dealing with chemical hazards we defined “study” as 

an investigation carried out on a specific target with an “ad hoc” study 
design. Data collected from studies investigating chemical hazards were 
different according to each study aim. From studies dealing with toxicity 
we collected data about: i) insect species (strain); ii) diet/feed; iii) life 
cycle stage; iv) endpoint; v) in vitro toxicity target; vi) in vivo toxicity 
target; vii) analytical methods; viii) matrix tested; ix) target animal; x) 
number of laboratory animals used; xi) doses; xii) acute toxicity doses 
tested; xiii) duration of experiments; xiv) time points, and; xv) results. 
From studies dealing with chemical contamination, we collected data 
about: (i) insect species; (ii) sample origin; (iii) diet/feed; (iv) life cycle 
stage; (v) origin of contamination; (vi) hazard; (vii) methods; (viii) 
exposure; (ix) soil; (x) leaves (dry weight); (xi) silkworm (dry weight) 
and feces (dry weight) contamination level; (xii) soil-leaf; (xiii) leaf- 
silkworm, and; (xiv) silkworm-feces transfer factor. 

2.3.3. Data items and collection process for allergenic hazards 
Studies investigating the allergenic hazards related to BM were 

categorized in three different sets: (i) studies reporting people with 
allergic symptomatology following the ingestion of BM; (ii) studies that 
provided proteomic characterization of potential allergenic de-
terminants of BM, along with the investigation of possible cross- 
reactivity and similarity with other proteins isolated from other organ-
isms, and; (iii) studies investigating the effects of heat on the allergenic 
potential of BM. Data from each set were synthesized, in tables, as fol-
lows: set (i) whether or not the allergic reaction to BM in the patients was 
confirmed through laboratory analysis and the resulting symptom-
atology; set (ii) methods used for protein characterization, molecular 
weight of the identified proteins and, where mentioned, their name. 
Finally, if there were possible correlations or similarities between BM 
proteins with those from other organisms; set (iii) the BM matrix sub-
jected to the heat treatment, along with time and temperature of treat-
ment. Then, which methods were used to evaluate the effects of 
treatment on the allergenicity of BM. Last, the results of treatment on 
BM, as reported in the study. 

Along with the above-mentioned data, in all tables, data on BM life 
stage and the country of study were collected. More specifically, for 
those studies reporting cases of allergic symptomatology, data on the 
number of patients involved were also collected. 

2.4. Synthesis 

2.4.1. Synthesis of microbial hazards 
Concerning the microbial hazards, for NMG studies, the frequency of 

a given microorganism as reported was extracted, whereas for MG 
studies, data were collected on those bacteria genera with a relative 
abundance ≥ 5 % with respect to the genera detected in each study. The 
extracted data were included in tables that differentiated unprocessed 
insects from the insect-based food. 

2.4.2. Synthesis of chemical hazards 
The data on studies dealing with chemical contaminants were 

extracted in more data tables designed to capture the high heterogeneity 
of the study designs. In particular, a general table was built to describe 
relevant information about general characteristics of the included 
studies, and other tables were populated with the study results accord-
ing to the study aim (toxicity vs contamination) and to the target 
contaminant. 

2.4.3. Synthesis of allergenic hazards 
Regarding the allergenic hazards of BM, following identification of 

the eligible studies, a further categorization was applied according to the 
information therein reported. In particular, data on the characterization 
of potentially allergenic determinants, on case reports of patients with 
allergic reaction following the ingestion of BM, and on the effects of 
thermal treatments on BM allergenicity were extracted and included in 
tables. 

3. Results 

In total, 65 records investigating food safety aspects related to BM 
were included after screening (Fig. 1). In particular, 32 records con-
cerned the microbial hazards, 17 the chemical hazards, and 16 the 
allergenic hazards. The 156 records regarding nutritional aspects un-
derwent another systematic review. 

3.1. Microbial hazards associated with Bombyx mori consumption 

3.1.1. Study characteristics 
In total, 32 papers investigated the silkworm BM from a microbio-

logical perspective. The 32 papers included 25 studies performed with 
NMG techniques (Table 2A) and 12 studies performed with MG tech-
niques (Table 2B). 

Six and 31 studies investigated the microbiology of silkworm-based 
food and raw insects, respectively. One MG and five NMG studies 
were conducted on silkworm-based food samples. Concerning the 
geographic area where the studies were performed, Asia was the main 
location with 30 studies, while one and six studies were conducted in 
Africa and Europe, respectively. The most investigated BM life stage was 
the larval phase with 29 studies, while the pupal stage was investigated 
in four studies concerning food. Four studies did not report any infor-
mation about the life stage. Regarding the analytic methods, 20 and 
seven papers employed NMG and MG techniques, respectively, while 5 
papers reported both methods. General information concerning the 
included studies is reported in Table 2. 

3.1.2. Results of individual studies 
Among the studies included as NMG methods, 20 studies were con-

ducted on insects and 5 studies on silkworm-based food. The bacterial 
taxa detected in the studies are shown in Tables 3 and 4. 

In unprocessed insects, in total 29 bacteria genera and 32 species 
were detected. The species reported in more than one study were Bacillus 
cereus (4), Bacillus subtilis (3), Citrobacter freundii (2), Enterococcus 
mundtii (3), Escherichia coli (2), Klebsiella cloacae (2, only in diseased 
silkworms), Pseudomonas fluorescens (4), Serratia marcescens (2), and 
Staphylococcus aureus (2). Also, two fungus genera (Alternaria and 
Perussia) and one fungus species (Coprinellus radians) were identified in 
unprocessed insects by one study (Liang et al., 2015). 

Concerning the silkworm-based food, in total eight bacteria genera 
and three species were detected. The detected species were B. cereus, 
Bacillus lehensis, and Paenibacillus apiarius. B. cereus was reported by two 
studies, while in one study it was searched for but not detected. The 
presence of bacteria belonging to Enterobacteriaceae was also investi-
gated by three studies but only two reported their presence. 

The presence of foodborne pathogens, E. coli, Listeria monocytogenes, 
Salmonella spp., S. aureus, and Shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC) was 
investigated by some studies (Fasolato et al., 2018; Grabowski & Klein, 
2017a; Osimani et al., 2018a), but none of these pathogens were 
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detected. 
Data reporting bacteria counts in analyzed samples are reported in 

Table 5. Concerning unprocessed insects, the total microbial count 
(TMC) ranged from 3.33 × 101 CFU/g (in germ free artificial diet) 
(Cappellozza et al., 2011) to 6.080 × 1011 CFU/ml (Prem Anand et al., 
2010), while for the silkworm-based food, the TMC ranged from 3.0 ×
102 CFU/g (Milanović et al., 2016) to 1.34 × 108 CFU/g (Kurdi et al., 
2021). In the food, the highest bacteria count reported for Enterobac-
teriaceae was 107 CFU/g (Grabowski & Klein, 2017a), while for B. cereus 
reported counts were between 102 –103 CFU/g (Fasolato et al., 2018). 

A total of 12 studies reported MG analysis, of which only one 
involved silkworm-based food (Table 2B). Only two studies carried out 
MG analysis on both bacterial and fungal communities (Chen et al., 
2018a; Liang et al., 2015), while all the other studies performed MG 
analysis only on the bacterial community. It was not possible to retrieve 
the exact percentages of the bacteria present from two studies (Li et al., 
2016; Liang et al., 2015), and therefore, the data were extracted only 
from 10 studies and did not include data derived from feed contami-
nated with pathogens (Sun et al., 2016) or chemicals (Li et al., 2020), or 
silkworms exposed to high environmental temperature (Sun et al., 
2017). The bacteria with a relative abundance ≥ 5 % with respect to the 
genera detected in each study are listed in Supplementary Table 1. In 
total, 29 bacteria genera were reported according to this criterion. The 
most commonly reported genus was Enterococcus, since it was found by 
six studies with a relative abundance ranging from 5.00 % to 70.10 %. 
The second most reported genus was Bacillus, detected by five studies 
with a relative abundance ranging from 5.02 % to 25.94 % in the whole 
insects, while in silkworm-based food it was reported with relative 
abundance > 80 %. Pseudomonas was present only in one study with 
relative abundance ≥ 5 %. 

3.1.3. Synthesis of results 
Through NMG methods, the most investigated and detected bacteria 

were B. cereus and P. fluorescens in unprocessed insects, and B. cereus and 
Enterobacteriaceae in insect-based food. In MG analysis, Pseudomonas 
was present only in one study with a relative abundance ≥ 5 %, while 
the high presence of Bacillus spp. was supported also by MG analysis, 
since it was the second most commonly reported genus with a relative 
abundance ranging from 5.02 % to 25.94 % in unprocessed insects, and 

> 80 % in silkworm-based foods. B. cereus and B. subtilis were the most 
commonly reported Bacillus species. Moreover, the highest counts of 
Enterobacteriaceae and B. cereus in silkworm-based foods were 107 CFU/ 
g and between 102 –103 CFU/g, respectively. 

The genus Escherichia was recorded only by one study using MG 
analysis, reporting a relative abundance of 7.78 %, while for unpro-
cessed insects, two studies reported the presence of E. coli. 

S. aureus was only recorded in diseased, unprocessed silkworms, 
while in MG analysis, three studies reported Staphylococcus with a range 
of relative abundance from 6.66 % to 9.12 %. Concerning Clostridium, 
only one study reported its presence in food with a count of 2.14 × 103 

CFU/g, while in one study it was searched for but not detected. In MG 
analysis, the genus Clostridium was detected by two studies and its 
relative abundance ranged from 16.00 % to 28.14 %. 

3.2. Chemical hazards associated with B. mori consumption 

3.2.1. Study characteristics 
Seventeen papers dealing with BM in the context of chemical safety 

were retrieved. Three studies investigated toxicological aspects related 
to the consumption of silkworm meal, while twenty studies investigated 
the presence or possible accumulation of chemical contaminants in 
silkworm. All studies were carried out in Asian countries. Eighteen 
studies investigated the accumulation of heavy metals along the soil to 
silkworm pathway. These studies investigated the potential of the 
mulberry tree to amend contaminated soils and also the potential 
consequence of this practice within the silk production system. The 
experimental design was similar among studies, with mulberry trees 
exposed to heavy metals via naturally or artificially contaminated soils 
and then evaluation of the transfer along the soil, tree (leaves), silk-
worm, feces chain. Two studies had different aims: one investigated the 
contamination of insects sold online as food (Aydoğan, 2021) and the 
other studied an episode of histamine intoxication during a public event 
(Chomchai & Chomchai, 2018). No studies were retrieved that investi-
gated mycotoxins in BM. 

3.2.2. Results of individual studies on toxicity 
Three studies investigated the toxicity of BM (Table 8) (Heo et al., 

2013; L. Jiang et al., 2021; Rattana et al., 2017). Heo and colleagues 

Fig. 1. The flow diagram reports the number of retrieved records from three databases (PUBMED, EMBASE and Web of Science) and after title/abstract (T/A) 
screening. After full-text screening, 75 records were included. The two flows represent the two dates when database searches were carried out. 
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applied a series of techniques to characterize the toxicological potential 
of lyophilized powder obtained from the silkworm larvae. A reverse 
mutation test with Salmonella Typhimurium using doses ranging from 
0 to 5,000 µg/plate showed negative results, as did the chromosomal 
aberration assay (doses up to 1,100 µg/ml), and the bone marrow 
micronucleus assay (doses up to 5,000 mg/Kg). Acute and subchronic 

toxicity studies were carried out on Sprague-Dawley rats with, respec-
tively, a single dose up to 5,000 mg/Kg and a repeated dose up to 2,000 
mg/Kg/day for 90 days. No signs of toxicity were observed, and thus, 
>5,000 mg/Kg and 2,000 mg/Kg were set as the lethal dose and “No 
Observed Adverse Effect Level” (NOAEL) dose, respectively (Heo et al., 
2013). 

Table 2 
General information about non-metagenomic (A) and metagenomic (B) studies included for microbiology research on B. mori as unprocessed insect (UI) or insect- 
based food (IBF).  

A)        

References Year Country Sample 
origin 

Life 
stage 

Type of sample (unprocessed 
insect (UI)/ insect-based food 
(IBF) 

Diet Techniques employed for non- 
metagenomic 

Kalpana et al. 1994 India India Larva UI Mulberry leaves Classical microbiology 
Fei et al. 2006 China NR NR UI NR Classical microbiology / 16S 

rRNA seq 
Priyadharshini et al. 2008 India India Larva UI * NR Classical microbiology 
Subramanian et al. 2009 India NR NR UI NR 16S rRNA 
Prem Anand et al. 2010 India India Larva UI Mulberry leaves (UV 

sterilized) 
Classical microbiology 

Cappellozza et al. 2011 Italy Italy Larva UI Non germ-free artificial 
diet with chloramphenicol 

Classical microbiology / 
fluorescence microscopy 
analysis/ ARDRA Germ-free artificial diet 

Mulberry leaves 
Feng et al. 2011 China NR Larva UI Mulberry leaves Classical microbiology / 16S 

rRNA seq Tricupsid cudriana leaves 
from 4th instar 

Pradhap & 
Selvisabhanayakam 

2011 India NR Larva UI Mulberry leaves 
(unhygienic conditions) 

Classical microbiology / 16S 
rRNA seq 

Tao et al. 2011 China China Larva UI * Mulberry leaves Classical microbiology / 16S 
rRNA seq 

Sakthivel et al. 2012 India India NR UI NR Classical microbiology 
Zhang et al. 2013 China China Larva UI * NR Classical microbiology / 16S 

rRNA seq 
Ayoade et al. 2014 Nigeria Nigeria Larva UI NR Classical microbiology 
Liang et al. 2014 China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves Classical microbiology/ DGGE 

electrophoresis Lettuce from 4th instar 
Li et al. 2015 China China Larva UI NR Classical microbiology / 16S 

rRNA seq 
Liang et al. 2015 China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq/ ITS seq 

Lettuce from 4th instar 
Mohanta et al. 2015 Bangladesh Bangladesh Larva UI * NR Classical microbiology/ 16S 

rRNA seq 
Li et al. 2016 China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves Classical microbiology 
Milanović et al. 2016 Italy Thailand Pupa IBF – Classical microbiology 
Grabowski & Klein 2017a Germany Asia or EU Pupa IBF – Classical microbiology 
Chen et al. 2018a China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves DGGE electrophoresis 
Fasolato et al. 2018 Italy Europe, Asia Larva IBF NR Classical microbiology / 16S 

rRNA seq 
Liang et al. 2018 China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves Classical microbiology 
Osimani et al. 2018a Italy Thailand Pupa IBF – Real-Time PCR/ DGGE 

electrophoresis/ sequencing 
Zhang et al. 2020 China China Larva UI NR Classical microbiology / 16S 

rRNA seq 
Kurdi et al. 2021 Thailand Thailand NR IBF – Classical microbiology  

B)        

References Year Country Sample origin Life stage Type of sample Diet Techniques employed for metagenomic 
Liang et al. 2014 China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq 

Lettuce from 4th instar 
Liang et al. 2015 China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq/ 18S rRNA seq 

Lettuce from 4th instar 
Li et al. 2016 China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq 
Sun et al. 2016 China NR Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq 
Sun et al. 2017 China NR Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq 
Chen et al. 2018a China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq/ ITS seq 
Chen, et al. 2018b China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq/ NGS 
Dong et al. 2018 China NR Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq 

Artificial diet 
Hou et al. 2018 China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq 
Osimani et al. 2018a Italy Thailand Pupa IBF – 16S rRNA seq 
Yeruva et al. 2020 India NR Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq 
Li et al. 2020 China China Larva UI Mulberry leaves 16S rRNA seq 

NR: not reported. 
*Diseased silkworms. 
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Rattana et al. (2017) carried out a study to test the toxicity of powder 
from silkworm larvae. Acute and subchronic toxicity studies on Sprague- 
Dawley rats with, respectively, a single dose up to 2,000 mg/Kg and a 
repeated dose up to 2,000 mg/Kg twice a day for 6 weeks, resulted in no 
toxicity (Rattana et al., 2017). 

In the third study investigating toxicity, researchers carried out a 
sub-acute toxicity test with a dose of dried pupae of 3000 mg/Kg/day for 
28 days and reported that no toxicity was detected (Jiang et al., 2020). 

3.2.3. Results of individual studies on chemical contaminants 

3.2.3.1. Contaminants in marketed edible B. Mori. Two studies investi-
gated contamination of marketed edible insects (Aydoğan, 2021; 
Chomchai & Chomchai, 2018). One study described an outbreak of 
histamine poisoning due to consumption of street food in Thailand, with 
28 of 227 students showing at least one symptom. Following a survey 
among exposed students, a relative risk ratio (RRR) of 16 (8.8–29.3) was 
associated with the consumption of silkworm pupae and a RRR of 18.7 
(9.6–36.4) with the consumption of grasshoppers. The analysis of silk-
worm samples revealed total histamine contents of 76.6 mg/Kg in silk-
worm and of 97.3 mg/Kg in grasshopper. According to the authors, 
analyses from a previous (2007) outbreak resulted in a silkworm pupae 
histamine content up to 875 mg/Kg. Analyses for residues of organo-
phosphorus, carbamate, and pyrethroid insecticides were negative. It 
should be noted that the insects, along with other foodstuffs sold by the 
street vendors, had been marinated in fish sauce during preparation, and 
although the other foodstuffs were associated with low histamine con-
tents, the role of fish sauce cannot be completely neglected (Chomchai & 
Chomchai, 2018). 

A second study investigating marketed edible insects used energy 
dispersive X-ray fluorescence and reported the results of a survey on the 
heavy metal contents of edible insect products bought online. The 
following concentrations of heavy metals were determined in one 
sample of BM pupae: lead (Pb) 0.4 mg/Kg, arsenic (As) 0.3 mg/Kg, 
bromine (Br) 0.05 mg/Kg, chromium (Cr) 0.3 mg/Kg, vanadium (V) 0.3 
mg/Kg, titanium (Ti) 0.4 mg/Kg (Aydoğan, 2021). All the remaining 
studies had a similar study design aimed at evaluating the bio-
accumulation of heavy metals along the silkworm production chain, 
mainly for environmental purposes. 

3.2.3.2. Heavy metal bioaccumulation in B. Mori 
3.2.3.2.1. Arsenic (As). Two studies investigated the bio-

accumulation of As in silkworm (Feng et al., 2019; Wan et al., 2017) 
(Table 9). In both cases soil contamination was natural, although, in the 

Table 3 
List of bacteria genera and/or species detected in B. mori (unprocessed insects) 
through non-metagenomic analysis.  

Bacteria 
detected in 
unprocessed 
insects 

References Bacteria 
detected in 
unprocessed 
insects 

References 

Acinetobacter spp. Kalpana et al., 1994 Klebsiella cloacae Priyadharshini 
et al., 2008; 
Sakthivel et al., 
2012 

Aeromonas spp. Feng et al., 2011; 
Kalpana et al., 1994; 
Prem Anand et al., 
2010 

Klebsiella 
granulomatis 

Mohanta et al., 
2015 

Aeromonas 
hydrophila 

Liang et al., 2014 Klebsiella 
pneumoniae 

Prem Anand 
et al., 2010 

Agrobacterium 
spp. 

Feng et al., 2011 Lysobacter spp. Liang et al., 
2014 

Alcaligenes spp. Kalpana et al., 1994; 
Liang et al., 2014 

Microbacterium 
oxydans 

Liang et al., 
2014; Liang 
et al., 2018 

Bacillus spp. Feng et al., 2011; 
Kalpana et al., 1994; 
Subramanian et al., 
2009 

Micrococcus spp. Fasolato et al., 
2018 

Bacillus badius Ayoade et al., 2014 Moraxellaceae Liang et al., 
2014 

Bacillus cereus Li et al., 2015; Liang 
et al., 2018; 
Priyadharshini et al., 
2008; Sakthivel 
et al., 2012 

Moraxella spp. Kalpana et al., 
1994 

Bacillus circulans Cappellozza et al., 
2011; Prem Anand 
et al., 2010 

Pantoea spp. Liang et al., 
2014; Liang 
et al., 2015 

Bacillus 
licheniformis 

Cappellozza et al., 
2011 

Pectobacterium 
carotovorum 

Liang et al., 
2014 

Bacillus subtilis Priyadharshini et al., 
2008; Sakthivel 
et al., 2012; 
Subramanian et al., 
2009 

Proteus vulgaris Prem Anand 
et al., 2010 

Bacillus 
thuringiensis 

Priyadharshini et al., 
2008 

Providencia rettgeri Zhang et al., 
2013 

Brevibacterium 
spp. 

Feng et al., 2011 Pseudomonas spp. Subramanian 
et al., 2009; 
Feng et al., 
2011 

Brevundimonas 
spp. 

Feng et al., 2011 Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa 

Prem Anand 
et al., 2010 

Citrobacter spp. Feng et al., 2011 Pseudomonas 
cloraphis 

Tao et al., 2011 

Citrobacter 
amalomaticus 

Ayoade et al., 2014 Pseudomonas 
fluorescens 

Subramanian 
et al., 2009; 
Prem Anand 
et al., 2010; 
Sakthivel et al., 
2012; Liang 
et al., 2014 

Citrobacter 
freundii 

Prem Anand et al., 
2010; Ayoade et al., 
2014 

Rhodococcus spp. Liang et al., 
2014 

Corynebacterium 
spp. 

Kalpana et al., 1994; 
Feng et al., 2011 

Serratia 
liquefaciens 

Prem Anand 
et al., 2010 

Enterobacter spp. Prem Anand et al., 
2010; Feng et al., 
2011; Pradhap & 
Selvisabhanayakam, 
2011; Liang et al., 
2014 

Serratia 
marcescens 

Ayoade et al., 
2014; Zhang 
et al., 2020 

Enterobacter 
cloacae 

Ayoade et al., 2014 Staphylococcus 
spp. 

Feng et al., 
2011 

Enterobacteriaceae Kalpana et al., 1994 Staphylococcus 
albus 

Priyadharshini 
et al., 2008 

Enterococcus spp. Li et al., 2015 Staphylococcus 
aureus 

Priyadharshini 
et al., 2008;  

Table 3 (continued ) 

Bacteria 
detected in 
unprocessed 
insects 

References Bacteria 
detected in 
unprocessed 
insects 

References 

Sakthivel et al., 
2012 

Enterococcus 
casseliflavus 

Liang et al., 2018 Staphylococcus 
epidermidis 

Ayoade et al., 
2014 

Enterococcus 
faecalis 

Liang et al., 2018 Staphylococcus 
gallinarum 

Liang et al., 
2018 

Enterococcus 
mundtii 

Fei et al., 2006; 
Cappellozza et al., 
2011; Liang et al., 
2018 

Stenotrophomonas 
spp. 

Feng et al., 
2011 

Escherichia coli Prem Anand et al., 
2010; Sakthivel 
et al., 2012 

Streptococcus 
pneumoniae 

Sakthivel et al., 
2012 

Erwinia spp. Prem Anand et al., 
2010; Liang et al., 
2015 

Streptococcus 
sanguinis 

Liang et al., 
2018 

Klebsiella spp. Feng et al., 2011 Streptomyces spp. Subramanian 
et al., 2009  
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case of Wan and colleagues, the contamination level was increased by a 
concurrent flooding event that caused heavy metal release from local 
mines (Wan et al., 2017). Feng and colleagues reported a leaf As con-
centration of 0.33 mg/Kg, and after 10 days of feeding, a silkworm body 
As concentration of 1.83 mg/Kg in pupae and 0.69 mg/Kg in feces (Feng 
et al., 2019). Wan and colleagues reported As concentrations in leaf of 
0.12 mg/Kg (young leaf) and 0.34 mg/Kg (old leaf). In silkworm, the 
highest concentration was 0.71 mg/Kg, whereas in control insects it was 
0.52 mg/Kg. Differences among concentration in different insect species 
were not statistically significant (Wan et al., 2017). In both studies, a 
bioaccumulation potential for As in pupae was observed. 

3.2.3.2.2. Cobalt (Co). The potential bioaccumulation in silkworm 
of cobalt (Co) from contaminated soil was investigated in a single study 
(Table 9) where soil with an initial Co concentration of 8.54 mg/Kg was 
irrigated with water containing different Co concentrations ranging 
from 25 to 400 mg/L (Ashfaq et al., 2009b). Silkworms were exposed 
during their whole life cycle. At the highest soil concentration (273.5 
mg/Kg after 75 days of irrigation), the accumulation in Morus alba 
(mulberry) leaves was up to 42.85 mg/Kg; in BM larva up to 31.2 mg/ 
Kg; in feces up to 19.76 mg/Kg. Body weight and length were reduced in 
the exposed insects. Despite not being a great Co bioaccumulator, 
mulberry could be a Co source for silkworms in whose body the metal 
can be recovered (Ashfaq et al., 2009b). 

3.2.3.2.3. Chromium (Cr). One study was carried out with Cr III 
(Table 9), the content of which in irrigation water ranged from 25 to 
200 mg/L, and which resulted in the accumulation of: up to 100 mg/Kg 
in soil; up to 70–80 mg/Kg in M. alba leaves; up to 61 mg/Kg in larvae 
exposed for the whole life cycle, and; up to 59 mg/Kg in feces. Negative 
effects were observed on body length, weight, and death rate. Despite a 
noteworthy excretion rate via feces, the Cr content in the silkworm body 
was remarkable (Ashfaq et al., 2012). 

3.2.3.2.4. Copper (Cu). Soil amended with copper (Cu) (5 to 320 
mg/Kg) was used for mulberry cultivation and resulting leaves were fed 
to BM from the 3rd larval instar onward. A mobility index was calcu-
lated by dividing the concentration in the receiver by the concentration 
in the source. The highest mobility indices were observed in the transfer 
from soil to roots (up to 2.13 with a soil concentration of 5 mg/Kg) and 
from leaves to larvae (up to 3.12 with a soil concentration of 80 mg/Kg) 
(Prince et al., 2001). Study characteristics are reported in Table 9. 

3.2.3.2.5. Zinc (Zn). Zinc (Zn) bioaccumulation was investigated by 
two studies (Table 9). Ashfaq and colleagues used soil that was 
contaminated with irrigation water (Zn at 25 to 400 mg/L) and found 
accumulation of up to 386 mg/Kg in soil, up to 142 mg/Kg in M. alba 
leaves, up to 91 mg/Kg in BM larvae fed with leaves from contaminated 
soil, and up to 42 mg/Kg in feces. Effects were observed on the body 
length, weight, and death rate (Ashfaq et al., 2010). The second study 
dealing with Zn was carried out by feeding BM with leaves from soil 
contaminated after a catastrophic flooding event hitting local mines. 
The amount of Zn in young leaf was up to 65 mg/Kg whereas in old leaf 
it was up to 94 mg/Kg. Up to 214 mg/Kg was found in exposed larvae, 
whereas up to 81 mg/Kg occurred in control larvae, fed with leaves 
containing 39 mg/Kg of Zn (Wan et al., 2017). Therefore, Zn bio-
accumulation by BM larvae was observed. 

Table 4 
List of bacteria genera and/or species detected in B. mori-based food through 
non-metagenomic analysis.  

Bacteria 
detected in 
insect-based 
food 

N detecting/N 
investigating* 

Type of insect-based food References 

Positive Negative 

Bacilli 1/1 Dried; deep 
frozen; 
canned 

Tsukudani Grabowski 
& Klein 
2017a 

Bacillus cereus 2/3 Boiled; 
dried; 
salted; 
cooked and 
dehydrated 

Dried; 
tsukudani; 
deep 
frozen; 
canned 

Grabowski 
& Klein 
2017a;  
Osimani 
et al., 
2018a; 
Fasolato 
et al., 2018◦

Bacillus lehensis 1/1 Boiled; 
dried; 
salted  

Osimani 
et al., 
2018a 

Clostridium spp. 1/2 Frozen Cooked and 
dehydrated 

Fasolato 
et al., 2018; 
Kurdi et al., 
2021 

Coxiella burnetii 0/1  Boiled; 
dried; 
salted 

Osimani 
et al., 
2018a 

Corynebacterium 
spp. 

1/1 Boiled; 
dried; 
salted  

Osimani 
et al., 
2018a 

Enterobacteriaceae 2/3 Dried; deep 
frozen; 
canned; 
frozen 

Tsukudani; 
cooked and 
dehydrated 

Grabowski 
& Klein 
2017a;  
Fasolato 
et al., 2018; 
Kurdi et al., 
2021 

Escherichia coli 0/1  Dried; 
tsukudani; 
deep 
frozen; 
canned 

Grabowski 
& Klein 
2017a 

Geobacillus spp. 1/1 Boiled; 
dried; 
salted  

Osimani 
et al., 
2018a 

Lactic Acid 
Bacteria 

1/2 Cooked 
and 
dehydrated 

Frozen Fasolato 
et al., 2018; 
Kurdi et al., 
2021 

Listeria spp. 0/1  Cooked and 
dehydrated 

Fasolato 
et al., 2018 

Listeria 
monocytogenes 

0/1  Dried; 
tsukudani; 
deep 
frozen; 
canned 

Grabowski 
& Klein 
2017a 

Paenibacillus 
apiarius 

1/1 Boiled; 
dried; 
salted  

Osimani 
et al., 
2018a 

Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa 

0/1  Boiled; 
dried; 
salted 

Osimani 
et al., 
2018a 

Salmonella spp. 0/2  Dried; 
tsukudani; 
deep 
frozen; 
canned; 
cooked and 
dehydrated 

Grabowski 
& Klein 
2017a;  
Fasolato 
et al., 2018 

Staphylococcus 
spp. 

1/1 Cooked 
and 
dehydrated  

Fasolato 
et al., 2018 

Staphylococcus 
aureus 

0/2  Dried; 
tsukudani; 
deep 
frozen; 

Grabowski 
& Klein 
2017a;   

Table 4 (continued ) 

Bacteria 
detected in 
insect-based 
food 

N detecting/N 
investigating* 

Type of insect-based food References 

Positive Negative 

canned; 
cooked and 
dehydrated 

Fasolato 
et al., 2018 

Shiga toxin- 
producing 
E. coli (STEC) 

0/1  Boiled; 
dried; 
salted 

Osimani 
et al., 
2018a 

*No. of studies detecting / no. of studies investigating bacteria type. 
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3.2.3.2.6. Cadmium (Cd). Cadmium (Cd) bioaccumulation was 
investigated in six studies (Ahmad et al., 2020; Feng et al., 2019; Y. 
Jiang et al., 2020; Prince et al., 2001; Si et al., 2021; Suzuki et al., 1984) 
(Table 10). Five studies reported data useful for evaluating bio-
accumulation, while the sixth study observed increases in Cd concen-
trations in the alimentary canal (1,100 µg/g dry weight) and in 
Malpighian tube (470 µg/g dry weight) (Suzuki et al., 1984). The two 
studies with natural soil contamination (Feng et al., 2019; Jiang et al., 
2020) observed a transfer factor < 1 from leaf to silkworm and > 1 from 
silkworm to feces. The three studies investigating bioaccumulation 
following artificial contamination of soil with irrigation water showed 
conflicting results. Ahmad and colleagues found no bioaccumulation 
(Ahmad et al., 2020); Prince and colleagues found a transfer factor > 1 
for both, leaf to larva and larva to feces (Prince et al., 2001); Si and 
colleagues found a transfer factor < 1 only from larva to feces (Si et al., 
2021). 

3.2.3.2.7. Lead (Pb). Pb bioaccumulation was investigated in six 
studies (Ashfaq, Khan, et al., 2009; Feng et al., 2019; Jiang et al., 2020; 
Si et al., 2021; Wan et al., 2017; Zhou et al., 2015) (Table 11). Three 
studies investigated Pb transfer along the chain starting from naturally 
contaminated soil (Feng et al., 2019; Jiang et al., 2020; Wan et al., 
2017). No bioaccumulation was seen from leaf to silkworm, whereas the 
transfer index from larva to feces was > 1. This result was confirmed also 
by two studies dealing with artificial soil contamination (Si et al., 2021; 
Zhou et al., 2015). Only one study identified a potential for Pb bio-
accumulation from leaf to silkworm (Ashfaq et al., 2009a). The collected 
evidence suggests that Pb is efficiently eliminated by BM through feces, 
but its presence in the larva should not be neglected. 

3.2.4. Synthesis of results 
The three studies dealing with toxicity did not highlight any concern 

in investigated animals following the ingestion of BM powder. These 
preliminary results suggest that toxicity due to BM consumption is 
unlikely. 

Data on prevalence and real scenarios about concentrations of heavy 
metals in BM are scarce. However, in most cases metals were efficiently 
eliminated through silkworm feces, with the exception of As (Feng et al., 
2019; Wan et al., 2017), Cu (Prince et al., 2001) and Zn (Wan et al., 
2017), which have bioaccumulation potential and so raise some con-
cerns and need further investigation. It should be noted that mulberry 
(and silkworm) contamination was due to the cultivation on artificially- 
or naturally-contaminated soils and that even in that critical situation, 
for most heavy metals, bioaccumulation was not detected. This is 
because mulberry is known to have a high tolerance toward heavy 
metals in soil, which is why the tree is often cultivated for soil biore-
mediation purposes. 

Table 5 
Bacteria counts reported for B. mori unprocessed insects and insect-based food. 
Bacteria counts of insect-based foods are reported only for foods containing 
exclusively B. mori.   

UNPROCESSED INSECTS 

Type of target 
analysis 

Count Note Reference 

Total bacteria 
count 

104 ≤ X ≤
2x107 CFU/g* 

Body surface Ayoade et al., 
2014 

104 ≤ X ≤
10.03x108 

CFU/g* 

Gut 

104 ≤ X ≤
0.79x108 CFU/ 
g* 

Whole body 

6.3 × 107 CFU/ 
ml 

Fluoride resistant 
strain – fluoride 
treated 

Li et al., 2016 

7.1 × 107 CFU/ 
ml 

Fluoride resistant 
strain – water treated 

4.8 × 107 CFU/ 
ml 

Fluoride susceptible 
strain – fluoride 
treated 

7.5 × 107 CFU/ 
ml 

Fluoride susceptible 
strain – water treated 

6.080 × 1011 

CFU/ml  
Prem Anand 
et al., 2010 

7.1 × 107 CFU/ 
ml  

Liang et al., 
2014 

3.2 × 107 CFU/ 
ml 

Lettuce diet from 4th 
instar 

3.33 × 101 

CFU/g 
Germ free artificial 
diet 

Cappellozza 
et al., 2011 

1.60 × 107 

CFU/intestine  
5.7 × 104 CFU/ 
g 

1st instar Kalpana et al., 
1994 

4.2 × 105 CFU/ 
g 

2nd instar 

4.6 × 105 CFU/ 
g 

3rd instar 

1.8 × 106 CFU/ 
g 

4th instar 

1.3 × 107 CFU/ 
g 

5th instar 

Anaerobic 2.7 × 106 CFU/ 
ml  

Prem Anand 
et al., 2010  

INSECT-BASED FOOD 
Type of target 

analysis 
Count Note Reference 

Total bacteria 
count 

106 CFU/g Canned silkworms Grabowski & 
Klein, 2017a 105 ≤ X ≤ 106 

CFU/g 
Deep frozen 
silkworms 

3.0 × 102 CFU/ 
g  

Milanović et al., 
2016 

106 CFU/g 
approx.** 

Cooked and 
dehydrated; not 
declared 

Fasolato et al., 
2018 

1.34 × 108 

CFU/g  
Kurdi et al., 
2021 

Aerobic spores 105 CFU/g 
approx.** 

Cooked and 
dehydrated; not 
declared 

Fasolato et al., 
2018 

Yeasts and molds 7.08 × 105 

CFU/g  
Kurdi et al., 
2021 

<10 CFU/g Canned silkworms Grabowski & 
Klein, 2017a 102 CFU/g Deep frozen 

silkworms 
Enterobacteriaceae 107 CFU/g Canned silkworms Grabowski & 

Klein, 2017a 102 ≤ X ≤ 103 

CFU/g 
Deep frozen 
silkworms 

< 10 CFU/g Cooked and 
dehydrated; not 
declared 

Fasolato et al., 
2018 

5.13 × 104 

CFU/g  
Kurdi et al., 
2021 

Clostridium   

Table 5 (continued )  

UNPROCESSED INSECTS 

Type of target 
analysis 

Count Note Reference 

2.14 × 103 

CFU/g 
Kurdi et al., 
2021 

<10 CFU/g Cooked and 
dehydrated; not 
declared 

Fasolato et al., 
2018 

Bacillus cereus 102 ≤ X ≤ 103 

CFU/g 
Cooked and 
dehydrated; not 
declared 

Fasolato et al., 
2018 

Bacilli 107 CFU/g 
approx. 

Canned silkworms Grabowski & 
Klein, 2017a 

103 CFU/g Deep frozen 
silkworms 

*range of counts for different B. mori strains. 
**see Figure 2 (boxplot) in the text ofFasolato et al., 2018. 
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3.3. Allergenic hazards associated with B. Mori consumption 

3.3.1. Study characteristics 
Overall, 16 papers dealt with allergological hazards related to BM. 

Studies were then categorized based on the following criteria: reports of 
people with allergic symptomatology following the ingestion of BM (3 
studies); characterization of potential allergenic determinants in BM (13 
studies); studies reporting the effect of thermal processing on the 
allergenicity of BM proteins (2 studies). 

3.3.2. Results of individual studies on allergies following the ingestion of B. 
Mori 

Three studies referred to specific cases of people with allergic 
symptomatology following the ingestion of BM (Table 12). In two 
studies, patients were from the United States of America (USA) (Dietrich 
et al., 2008; Gautreau et al., 2017), while the remaining study was from 
China (Ji et al., 2009). The growth stage of the consumed BM was re-
ported by two studies as “pupa”. Although in one study the actual food 
matrix was not mentioned (Gautreau et al., 2017), in another one, the 
patient showed allergic symptomatology after having eaten canned 
silkworm pupae (Dietrich et al., 2008), while in the third, the cause was 
ingestion of oil-fried silkworm pupae (Ji et al., 2009). The latter study 
also reported 13 cases of Chinese citizens who had severe anaphylactic 
reactions following the ingestion of silkworm pupae. However, the exact 
way in which BM pupae were cooked was not mentioned. Interestingly, 
in just one study did the authors check for a possible correlation between 
the allergic reaction and BM, via skin prick test (SPT) (Dietrich et al., 
2008). Symptomatology included a wide plethora of symptoms, with 
flushing being the most common. 

3.3.3. Results of individual studies on potential allergenic determinants of 
B. Mori 

Thirteen studies dealt with the identification and characterization of 
potential allergenic determinants (proteins) in BM (Table 13). Since 
sensitization to a specific food allergen does not occur only through oral 
exposure, but also via skin contact or inhalation (de Gier & Verhoeckx, 
2018), we included studies dealing with all these possible routes of 
exposure. Ten studies were from Asian countries, while the remaining 
three were from Europe, and South or North America. Three studies 
focused their investigation on BM moths (Araujo et al., 2020; Komase 
et al., 1997; Venkatappa et al., 2005), one on larvae (Liu et al., 2009), 
whilst the remaining 9 were on pupae (Barre et al., 2021; He et al., 2021; 
Jeong et al., 2016, 2017; Komase et al., 1997; Ling et al., 2019; Wang 
et al., 2016; Yigit et al., 2021; Zhao et al., 2015; Zuo et al., 2015). In 
three, even though the authors managed to identify IgE-binding proteins 
of BM by assigning them certain molecular weights, no name regarding 
any possible relative molecule was given (He et al., 2021; Komase et al., 
1997; Venkatappa et al., 2005). As for the other 10, at least one potential 
allergenic molecule was both weighted and named. With regard to the 
named, potentially allergenic proteins, speculation or data about cross- 
reactivity with similar molecules in other taxa were also reported by 
some studies. One study, in particular, made a thorough assessment in 
this sense (Barre et al., 2021), since the authors managed to identify 161 

proteins in an extract of BM pupae, and of these, 37 were considered as 
IgE-binding allergens that cross-reacted with proteins from other edible 
insect species and were also typical of other taxa (crustaceans, acari, 
fungi, and molluscs) listed by the authors. As for other studies, Araujo 
et al. (2020) speculated about the similarity between BM’s vitellogenin 
and that of Galleria mellonella; Jeong et al. (2016) found amino acid 
similarities among a 27 kDa glycoprotein in BM and those from other 
Lepidoptera species, such as G. mellonella; Jeong et al. (2017) observed 
the potential cross-reactivity between a BM tropomyosin and crustacean 
tropomyosins (shrimps and crabs); Liu et al. (2009) reported how an 
arginine kinase from BM cross-reacted with its analog in the cockroach 
Periplaneta americana; Zhao et al. (2015) observed a resemblance of the 
BM chitinase to a protein from the mite Dermatophagoides farinae (24.8 
% amino acid identity and 57.4 % similarity), as well as a similarity 
between BM paramyosin and a protein from the mite Dermatophagoides 
pteronyssinus (62.8 % amino acid identity and 90.0 % similarity). Finally, 
Zuo et al. (2015) did not find Bom m 9 (a member of the 30 k family of 
silkworm proteins and which is accumulated in the insect hemolymph) 
was cross reactive with moth or cockroach in immunoblot inhibition 
assays; however, the amino acid sequence of this protein had a high 
similarity with the microvitellogenin of the moth, Manduca sexta. 

3.3.4. Results of individual studies on thermal effects on the allergenicity of 
B. Mori 

Two studies were included in this category and results are reported in 
Table 14. One study assessed the effect of boiling on silkworm pupae 
protein extract (SPPE), and allergenicity of protein components was 
evaluated through IgE immunoblotting with sera of BM sensitive pa-
tients (Jeong et al., 2016). The SPPE was boiled for 5 min (temperature 
was not reported), and the authors observed an increase in the IgE 
reactivity to a 27 kDa hemolymph glycoprotein, with respect to the 
untreated SPPE. In the second study, He et al. (He et al., 2021) tested the 
effects of heating SPPE for different temperatures and times. Allerge-
nicity was then investigated through SDS-page, Western Blotting, and 
ELISA. Their results showed how IgE-binding proteins between 25 and 
33 kDa were thermostable at temperatures below 100 ◦C and after 30 
min of heat treatment. 

3.3.5. Synthesis of results 
Three studies reported about people with allergic reactions following 

the ingestion of BM, even though in two there was no diagnostic veri-
fication of the etiological agent responsible for the allergic reactions. 
Studies regarding the description of potential allergenic determinants in 
BM were also assessed. In fact, the BM proteins arginine kinase and 
tropomyosin cross-react, respectively, with the same proteins from the 
cockroach P. americana and from shellfish (Jeong et al., 2017; Liu et al., 
2009). Furthermore, researchers (Barre et al., 2021) point out how BM 
has a high number of allergenic proteins that are also shared with other 
insect species, and cross-reactivity with other organisms such as crus-
taceans, acari, molluscs, and fungi seems to be widespread. This in-
dicates that, for the greatest part, these proteins are pan-allergens. 

As for thermal treatments, two studies indicate that heat does not 
impair the allergenicity of BM protein determinants; indeed, it seems to 

Table 6 
General characteristics of studies dealing with toxicity. NR: Not Reported.  

Reference Insect Species 
(strain) 

Diet/Feed Life 
cycle 
stage 

Effect In vitro Toxicity 
target 

In vivo 
Toxicity 
target 

Methods 

Heo et al., 
2013 

B. mori (strain: 
YeonNokJam) 

Mulberry 
leaves 

Larva 5th 
instar 

Acute and sub- 
acute toxicity 

Salmonella (Ames 
test), cell culture 

Rats Direct observation for any symptomatology; 
urine and blood parameter analyses; 
necroscopic analysis 

Jiang et al., 
2020 

silkworm strain 
P50 

Mulberry 
leaves 

Pupa Acute and sub- 
chronic toxicity 

– Rats Toxicity study in rats 

Rattana et al., 
2017 

B. mori NR Larva 5th 
instar 

Acute and sub- 
acute toxicity 

– Rats Microtiter plate reading for absorbance  
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enhance their allergenic potential, and thus, these proteins pose an even 
greater risk when BM is cooked. 

4. Discussion 

Microbiological, chemical, and allergenic hazards identified and 
discussed in the present review do not raise safety concerns that would 
impair the potential use of BM as food. Identified hazards can be 
managed to guarantee the safety of BM derived products as is commonly 

done for other foods usually consumed by the population. However, our 
systematic review reveals a lack of evidence, in particular in the specific 
context of BM farmed for food production. 

Concerning microbiological hazards, using as a reference the 
microbiological criteria of other insect species authorized as Novel food 
in Europe (European Commission (EU), 2017), we can state that, as 
reported in Table 5, some samples of insect based-food analyzed in 
included studies exceeded the count limits of the following microbial 
target: total aerobic colony count (canned, deep frozen, cooked and 

Table 7 
General characteristics of studies dealing with chemical contamination. NR: Not Reported. AAS: Atomic absorption spectroscopy. EDXRF: Energy dispersive X-ray 
fluorescence. ICP-MS: Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry. AFS: Atomic fluorescence spectrometry. AES: Atomic emission spectrometry. HPLC: High 
Performance Liquid Chromatography.  

Reference Insect Species Sample origin Diet/Feed Life 
cycle 
stage 

Origin of 
contamination 

Hazard description Methods 

Ahmad et al., 
2020 

B. mori Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva Soil Cd bioaccumulation AAS 

Ashfaq et al., 
2009a 

B. mori Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva Soil Pb bioaccumulation AAS 

Ashfaq et al., 
2009b 

B. mori Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva Soil Co bioaccumulation AAS 

Ashfaq et al., 
2010 

B. mori Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva Soil Zn bioaccumulation AAS 

Ashfaq et al., 
2012 

B. mori Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva Soil Cr bioaccumulation AAS 

Aydogan 2021 B. mori (12 in 
total) 

Bought online NR Pupa Unknown Presence of metals: Pb, 
As, Br, Cr, V, Ti 

EDXRF 

Chomchai and 
Chomchai, 
2018 

B. mori Street food NR Pupa Processing Histamine - Acute 
poisoning 

Interviews and 
chemical analysis, 
fluorimetry 

Feng et al., 2019 B. mori Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Pupa Soil As Bioaccumulation ICP-MS 

Feng et al., 2019 B. mori Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Pupa Soil Pb Bioaccumulation ICP-MS 

Feng et al., 2019 B. mori Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Pupa Soil Cd Bioaccumulation ICP-MS 

Jiang et al., 2020 Silkworm Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva 
and Moth 

Soil Pb Bioaccumulation AAS 

Jiang et al., 2020 Silkworm Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva 
and Moth 

Soil Cd Bioaccumulation AAS 

Wan et al., 2017 NR Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Pupa Soil As bioaccumulation AFS, ICP-MS 

Wan et al., 2017 NR Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Pupa Soil Pb bioaccumulation AFS, ICP-MS 

Wan et al., 2017 NR Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Pupa Soil Zn bioaccumulation AFS, ICP-MS 

Prince et al., 2001 B. mori 
(Bivoltine 
hybrid race) 

Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

NR Larva Soil Cd bioaccumulation AAS 

Si et al., 2021 B. mori Jing-  

song × Haoyue 

Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva Soil Pb bioaccumulation – 

Si et al., 2021 B. mori Jing-  

song × Haoyue 

Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva Soil Cd bioaccumulation – 

Suzuki et al., 
1984 

B. mori Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Artificial diet 
(sterile) mulberry 
feed powder 

Larva Soil Cd accumulation ICP-AES; HPLC-AAS 
method; 

Zhou et al., 2015 Hybrid silkworm Reared under 
experimental 
conditions 

Mulberry leaves Larva Soil Pb bioaccumulation ICP-AES  
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dehydrated silkworms); Enterobacteriaceae (canned, deep frozen silk-
worms); presumptive B. cereus (cooked and dehydrated silkworms); 
sulfite reducing anaerobes (see Clostridium count in one sample); yeasts 
and molds (deep frozen silkworms). 

Salmonella spp. and L. monocytogenes, two of the pathogens most 
implicated in cases of food outbreaks in Europe (Schirone & Visciano, 
2021), were never detected in the included studies. The absence of 
Salmonella spp. and L. monocytogenes is in accordance with the fact that 
mass-reared insects are not likely to contain substantial numbers of 
zoonotic pathogens in comparison to warm-blooded animals. If 
contamination with pathogens were to occur, this would be mainly 
related to an infection from the production environment, involving a 
low number of bacteria types (NVWA, 2014). In addition, although 

zoonotic pathogens can be detected in the substrates used to grow in-
sects, active replication of the pathogens in the intestinal tract of insects 
does not seem to occur, but these animals can play a role as vehicles 
(EFSA, 2015; Mancini et al., 2019). 

High contamination levels of aerobic spores (105 CFU g), B. cereus 
(102 –103 CFU/g), and Enterobacteriaceae (107 CFU/g) were observed for 
insect-based food investigated in the included studies. The presence of 
aerobic spores is also supported by the detection of many species 
belonging to Bacillales order in the included studies (see Table 3 and 4). 
Similar counts of aerobic spores and B. cereus were also reported for the 
European most common edible insect species, as for example, in pro-
cessed Acheta domesticus (Osimani et al., 2017; Osimani et al., 2018b) 
and Tenebrio molitor (Stoops et al., 2016), and raw A. domesticus 

Table 8 
Results of studies dealing with toxicity. NR: Not reported. PSP: Protein of silkworm pupae.  

Reference Matrix 
tested 

Study Organism Tested N Doses Acute 
Toxicity 
doses 
tested 

Duration Observation 
time 

Endpoints Results 

Rattana 
et al., 
2017 

Powder of 
5th instar 
silkworm 
larvae 

Acute-toxicity 
test 

Male albino 
Wistar rats 

6x10 Single 
dose 

Three 
doses of 
1000; 
1500; 
2000 mg/ 
Kg bw 

NR 15 days Behavioral changes 
and general toxicity 

No toxicity 
in rats tested 
with acute 
and sub- 
acute 
silkworm 
powder 
doses 

Rattana 
et al., 
2017 

Powder of 
5th instar 
silkworm 
larvae 

Sub acute- 
toxicity test 

Male albino 
Wistar rats 

6x10 Repeated 
dose 

2000 mg/ 
Kg bw; 2 
doses/day 

6 weeks Every week – No toxicity 

Heo et al., 
2013 

Lyophilized 
powder 

Acute toxicity Sprague-Dawley 
rats (SPF) 

4x10 Single 
dose 

Doses of 0; 
1250; 
2500; 
5000 mg/ 
Kg 

NA 15 days Mortality, body 
weight, gross 
lesions 

No toxicity 
in rats tested 
with acute 
doses. Lethal 
dose > 5000 
mg/Kg 

Heo et al., 
2013 

Lyophilized 
powder 

Subchronic 
toxicity 

Sprague-Dawley 
rats (SPF) 

4x20 Repeated 
dose 

0; 500; 
1000; 
2000 mg/ 
Kg/day 

90 days daily, weekly, 
end of 
experiments 

Mortality, clinical 
signs, body 
weights, urine 
analysis, gross 
lesions, serum, 
blood 

No toxicity 
in rats tested 
with sub- 
acute 
powder 
doses. 
NOAEL set 
to be 2000 
mg/Kg/day 

Heo et al., 
2013 

Lyophilized 
powder 

Reverse 
mutation test 

Salmonella 
Typhimurium 
TA100, TA1535, 
TA98, TA1537 
(22) and a 
tryptophan 
auxotroph strain 
of Escherichia coli 
WP2 uvrA 

NR NR 5000, 
1500, 500, 
150, 50 
and 10 
mg/plate 

NR NR Mutations No toxicity 

Heo et al., 
2013 

Lyophilized 
powder 

Chromosomal 
aberration 
assay 

Chinese hamster 
lung cells (CHL/ 
IU) 

NR NR 0, 150, 
275, 300, 
550, 600, 
700, 900, 
1100 µg/ 
ml 

NR 0–24 h Aberrant 
metaphases 

No toxicity 

Heo et al., 
2013 

Lyophilized 
powder 

Bone marrow 
micronucleus 
assay 

ICR mice (SPF) 6 NR 1250, 
2500 and 
5000 mg/ 
Kg 

NR 2 days Mortality and 
abnormality 

No toxicity 

Jiang 
et al., 
2020 

Dried Pupae Sub acute- 
toxicity test 

Sprague-Dawley 
rats (SPF) 

20x4 Repeated 
dose 

3000 mg/ 
day (PSP 
50 %) 

28 days – Body weight, feed 
consumption, 
hematology, Serum 
biochem 
parameter, organ 
weight, 
histopathologic 
examination 

No toxicity 

Bw: body weight. 
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Table 9 
Results of studies dealing with accumulation of heavy metals, results in mg/Kg.  

Reference Soil contamination Exposure Soil Content mg/Kg Dry weight Bioaccumulation Contaminant 

Leaves (dry 
weight) 

Silkworm 
(dry weight) 

Feces (dry 
weight) 

Soil- 
Leaf 

Leaf- 
Silkworm 

Silkworm- 
feces 

Feng et al., 
2019 

Natural 10 days (3 
times a 
day) 

31–62 0.14–0.33 Pupa 1.83 
(1.52–1.83) 

0.40–0.69 No Yes No As 

Wan et al., 
2017 

Natural (flood) 45 days 14.3–52.8/ 
3.5–16,8 
(control) 

0.12–0.34/ 
0.17–0.30 
(control) 

Pupa 0.71/ 
0.52 
(control) 

0.67/0.66 
(control) 

No Yes No As 

Ashfaq 
et al., 
2009b 

Artificial (Soil with 
initial Co 8.45 mg/Kg, 
irrigated with water 
with Co from 25 to 
400 mg/L) 

Whole life 
cycle 

59.5–273.5 15.45–42.85 Larvae (5th 
instar) 
11.7–31.2 

NR-19.76 No No No Co 

Ashfaq 
et al., 
2012 

Artificial (Soil with 
initial Cr 15,56 mg/Kg, 
irrigated with water 
with Cr from 25 to 200 
mg/l) 

Whole life 
cycle 

99.89 70–80 Larvae (5th 
instar) 61.32 

58.97 No No No Cr (III) 

Prince 
et al., 
2001 

Artificial (Leaves form 
mulberry grown in soil 
amended with 5, 10, 
20, 40, 80, 160, 320 
mg/Kg) 

From 3rd 
instar 

3.10–52 4.16–14.60 Larva 
6.52–32.20 

5.26–20 No Yes No Cu 

Ashfaq 
et al., 
2010 

Artificial (Soil with 
initial Zn 15.56 mg/ 
Kg, irrigated with 
water with Zn from 25 
to 400 mg/L) 

Whole life 
cycle 

386.51 142.85 Larvae (5th 
instar) 91,37 

42.13 No No No Zn 

Wan et al., 
2017 

Natural (flood) 45 days 99–1,194/ 
27.3–328.1 
(control) 

65,87–94/ 
38.55–38.72 
(control) 

Pupa 
213.9–80.6 
(control) 

126.4–38 
(control) 

No Yes No Zn  

Table 10 
Results of studies dealing with accumulation of cadmium, results in mg/Kg.  

Reference Soil 
contamination 

Exposure Soil Leaves (dry 
weight) 

Silkworm 
(dry 
weight) 

Feces (dry 
weight) 

Soil- 
Leaf 

Leaf- 
Silkworm 

Silkworm- 
feces 

Results 

Ahmad 
et al., 
2020 

Artificial (Soil 
with initial Cd 
0.75 mg/Kg, 
irrigated with 
water with Cd 
from 25 to 200 
mg/L) 

Whole life 
cycle 
(22–28 
days) 

45.32–99.89 16,34–95,67 Larva (5th 
instar) 
3.1–61.32 

10.18–58.97 No No No Level increasing at 
growing pH. 

Feng et al., 
2019 

Natural 10 days NR 0,7–0,21 Pupa 
0.02–0.03 

0.12–0.20 NR No Yes Excrements 86–92; 
pupa 5–8 %; cocoon 
0–8 % 

Jiang 
et al., 
2020 

Natural 8 days 3.22 (±0.92) 0.14–0.23 Larva 
0.01–0.43; 
Pupa 
0.02–0.05 

0.11–0.19 No No Yes – 

Prince 
et al., 
2001 

Artificial (soil 
polluted with 5 to 
320 ppm Cd) 

From 3rd 
instar 

0.750–11.780 4.66–9 Larva 
2.46–20.4 

7.20–3.23 No Yes No* * overall (across life 
stages) Cd mobility 
index: leaf to larva 
1.60, larva to feces 
1.16. No data for 
contamination 320 
mg/Kg 

Si et al., 
2021 

Artificial 
contamination 
through irrigation 
water with 0 to 75 
mg/L of Pb. 

larva 1st 
to 5th 
instar 

NR NR NR NR No No Yes Decrease in length 
and weight. Cd (3.73 
%− 13.74 %) was 
transferred from the 
soil to the mulberry, 
of which 21.77 %−

26.96 % into the 
mulberry leaves. Cd 
in silkworm body 
18.00 % − 45.52 %. 
54.48 %− 82.00 % 
excreted in feces.  
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(Klunder et al., 2012), T. molitor (Stoops et al., 2016), and Locusta 
migratoria (Stoops et al., 2016). 

Concerning Enterobacteriaceae, high counts in other insect species 
were reported, as for example in processed insects (L. migratoria, 

T. molitor, Alphitobius diaperinus) at levels that exceeded 103 CFU/g 
(NVWA, 2014) and in raw A. domesticus, in which contamination levels 
of approx. 107 CFU/g were reported (Grabowski & Klein, 2017b; Van-
deweyer et al., 2017; Vandeweyer et al., 2018). 

Table 11 
Results of studies dealing with accumulation of lead, results in mg/Kg or %.  

Reference Soil 
contamination 

Soil Leaves (dry 
weight) 

Silkworm 
(dry weight) 

Feces (dry 
weight) 

Soil- 
Leaf 

Leaf- 
Silkworm 

Silkworm- 
feces 

Exposure Results 

Ashfaq 
et al., 
2009a 

Artificial 
contamination 
through irrigation 
water with 25 to 
400 mg/L of Pb. 

326.5 42.78 60–65 20–25 No Yes No Whole life 
cycle 

Accumulation in soil 
is pH dependent; 
maximum at 5. Pb 
toxicity in BM 
observed 

Feng et al., 
2019 

Natural NR 1.76–2.91 Pupa 
0.10–0.34 

2.60–8.47 NR No Yes 10 days – 

Jiang 
et al., 
2020 

Natural 181.23 
(40) 

1.45–4.48 Larva 5th 
instar 
0.09–0.54: 
Pupa 
0.23–0.49 

3.14–7.09 No No Yes 8 days – 

Si et al., 
2020 

Artificial 
contamination 
through irrigation 
water with 0 to 
1000 mg/L of Pb. 

NR NR NR NR No – Yes larva 1st 
to 5th 
instar 

Decrease in length 
and weight (not at 
high concentration). 
Under single Pb 
stress, 12.87 % 
− 18.01 % of the Pb in 
the soil was 
transferred to 
mulberry, of which 
roots stored 65.54 
%− 75.24 % Pb, stem 
contained 6.53 %−

13.00 % and 18.23 
%− 21.51 % was 
stored in mulberry 
leaves. As the 
silkworm fed on 
mulberry leaves, 8.67 
%− 11.19 % of the Pb 
into the silkworm, 
and most of the Pb 
(over 80 %) were 
eliminated with the 
silkworm frass 

Wan et al., 
2017 

Natural (flooding 
event) 

81–733/ 
6.1–48.7 
(control) 

4.32–11.87/ 
3.32–6.49 
(control) 

0.48/0.45 
(control) 

12.3/9.9 
(control) 

No No Yes 45 days 0.48 (flood 
inundated) vs 0.45 
(control) mg/Kg. No 
difference 

Zhou et al., 
2015 

Artificial. Soil 
incubated with 
200 to 800 mg/Kg 
Pb 

204/758 41–79/60.26 Larva 
4.08–11.16; 
moth 
2.95–6.23 

187.96–279.80 No No Yes 5 days 
(5th 
instar) 

In larva up to 11.16 
mg/Kg, in feces up to 
280, in silk moth up 
to 6.23.  

Table 12 
Reported cases of foodborne allergic episodes due to B. mori.  

Reference Country Patients Life 
cycle 

Food matrix Allergy confirmation/ 
Method 

Reported Symptomatology 

Dietrich et al., 
2008 

USA 1 Pupa canned silkworm 
pupae 

Yes/SPT* Flushing; facial angioedema; ocular pruritus; erythema; nasal 
congestion; throat tightness 

Gautreau et al., 
2017 

USA 1 Pupa not mentioned No urticaria; flushed and dry skin; high heart rate 
1 flushing; facial edema 

Ji et al., 2009 China 1 Pupae oil-fried silkworm 
pupae 

No pruritus; nausea, flush and swollen face; difficulty breathing 

China 1 Pupa not mentioned No pruritus; urticaria; flushed appearance; hypotension; fainting; 
unconsciousness 

China 3 Pupa not mentioned No urticaria; flushed appearance; headache; hypotension; abdominal 
pain; vomiting; dyspnea 

China 1 Pupa not mentioned No pruritus; urticaria; fainting; hypotension; flushed appearance; 
nausea; unconsciousness 

China 8 Pupa not mentioned No pruritus; urticaria; flushed appearance; angioedema; abdominal 
pain; vomiting; nausea; dyspnea 

*SPT (Skin Prick Test). 
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None of the studies investigated the presence of foodborne viruses. 
The possibility that foodborne viruses such as Hepatitis A virus (HAV), 
Hepatitis E virus (HEV) or Norovirus (NoV) could be present in raw 
insects or insect-based food was proposed by the EFSA (EFSA, 2015). To 
date, no hazard of viral origins relevant for food safety were identified in 
the studied farmed insect species (T. molitor, A. domesticus, Gryllodes 
sigillatus, and A. diaperinus) (Vandeweyer et al., 2020). However, 
extending the virus research to other insect species intended for food 
production is highly recommended, since viruses can be passively 

transferred from feedstock through residual insect gut contents (EFSA, 
2015; Errico et al., 2022). Most viruses in insects are species-specific 
(not dangerous for humans or other vertebrates), so the major concern 
is production loss for insect farmers (EFSA, 2015; Eilenberg et al., 2015). 

Other microbial hazards can be controlled by adopting appropriate 
food hygiene practices along the whole production chain and respecting 
the obligations under the European regulation concerning the marketed 
forms of insects in Europe. To date, the Regulation (EU) No. 2017/2470 
(European Commission (EU), 2017) allowed the trade of insect-based 

Table 13 
Studies dealing with the characterization of B. mori potentially allergenic determinants.  

Reference Country Life 
cycle 

Methods for protein characterization Proteins characterized [Name/molecular 
weight (kDa)] 

Cross Reactivity: possible correlations 
or protein similarities 

Araujo et al., 
2020 

Brazil moth Western blotting of moth wing extract 
with sera from BM sensitive patients; 
MALDI-TOF for protein identification; 
search in NCBI and PDB databanks for 
protein matches 

[no name/80; no name/66; no name/50; 
vitellogenin/45; no name/37; no name/30] 

No [However, for vitellogenin there is a 
possible similarity with an IgE-reactive 
protein characterized in G. mellonella 
(moth). Almost all patients with sensitivity 
to mites presented reactivity with the 
B. mori 66 kDa protein] 

Barre et al., 
2021 

France pupa SDS-page of pupae extract; protein 
analysis through nano-LC-MS/MS; Online 
database search for protein references 

See Table 1 in the published article, for 
reference 

Yes [37 proteins. See Table 2 in the 
published article, for reference]1 

He et al., 
2021 

China pupa Western blotting and ELISA of pupae 
extract with sera from BM sensitive 
patients 

[no name for all/5 proteins between 20 and 
95] 

No 

Jeong et al., 
2016 

South 
Korea 

pupa Immunoblotting of pupae extract with 
sera of BM sensitive patients; protein 
identification through LC-coupled ESI- 
MS/MS; recombinant E. coli for protein 
production; ELISA for specific IgE binding 

[xanthine dehydrogenase/147; juvenile 
hormone epoxy hydrolase/52; cell 
differentiation protein/ 32; 27 kDa 
glycoprotein/24; putative cuticle protein/ 
45] 

Yes [52.6 %-56.6 % amino acid sequence 
identity of the 27 kDa glycoprotein with 
other Lepidopterans’ glycoproteins, among 
which one from G. mellonella reported as an 
inhalant allergen] 

Jeong et al., 
2017 

South 
Korea 

pupa Western blotting of pupae extract; 
recombinant E. coli for protein production; 
ELISA for IgE reactivity of recombinant 
protein; BLAST for protein alignment 

[tropomyosin/36] Yes [potential cross reactivity with 
shellfish tropomyosins (shrimp and crab)] 

Komase et al., 
1997 

Japan moth Immunoblotting of moth extract with sera 
from BM sensitive patients 

[no name for all/140; 130; 86; 82; 79; 76; 
72; 55; 42; 38; 35.5; 32; 27; 22.5; 14 * 

Yes [potential cross reactivity with the 
midge Chironimus yoshimatsui] 

Ling et al., 
2019 

China pupa Pupae RNA was extracted and amplified 
through RT-qPCR; DNA fragments 
transformed in Rosetta cells for 
expression; Western blotting of pupae 
extract 

[paramyosin/102; arginine kinase/40; 
glycoprotein/25; Jafrac1 
(thiolperoxiredoxin)/22 ] 

No 

Liu et al., 
2009 

China larva Larvae arginine-kinase-RNA was extracted 
and retro-transcribed; recombinant E. coli 
for protein production; Protein alignment 
with Clustal X; Immunoblotting and ELISA 
of larvae extract with sera of BM sensitive 
patients 

[no name/120; no name/110; no name/70; 
no name/50; arginine kinase/42 

Yes [arginine kinase cross-reacts with that 
of P. americana (cockroach)] 

Venkatappa 
et al., 2005 

India moth Moth extract used for protein 
characterization through SDS-page 

[no name for all/66; 45;31; 21; 14] No 

Wang et al., 
2016 

China pupa Immunoblotting of pupae extract with 
sera from BM sensitive patients; MALDI- 
TOF MS and MALDI-TOF MS/MS for 
protein characterization; Thiol 
peroxiredoxin (TP) DNA was transformed 
in BL21 for protein expression; ELISA with 
sera from BM sensitive patients for 
measuring TP specific-IgE 

[uncharacterized protein/28.4; thiol 
peroxiredoxin/22; cuticolar protein 
precursor 21.5; heat shock protein/20.4; 
cuticolar protein precursor/18.5; 
chemosensory protein/14.5] 

No 

Yigit et al., 
2021 

USA pupa/ 
cocoon 

MS analysis of pupae extracts; BLAST and 
bioinformatic analysis for protein 
identification 

[tropomyosin; arginine kinase; thiolredoxin; 
chitinase; paramyosin/no molecular weight] 

No 

Zhao et al., 
2015 

China pupa Western blotting of pupae extract with 
sera from BM sensitive patients; MALDI- 
TOF MS for protein analysis and 
identification 

[paramyosin/102; chitinase/61] Yes [chitinase resembles a protein from 
Dermatophagoides farinae (mite); 
paramyosin resembles a protein 
Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (mite)] 

Zuo et al., 
2015 

China pupa Immunoblotting and Western blotting of 
pupae extract with sera from BM sensitive 
patients; MALDI-TOF MS and MALDI-TOF 
MS/MS for protein identification; Bom m 9 
expression in bacteria (unnamed) 

[vitellogenin/203; chitinase/61; 
chymotrypsin inhibitor/43; 
AGAP008849PA/35; 30 kDa lipoprotein 
(21G1 precursor)/30.3; Bom m 9 (30 kDa 
protein precursor)/29.8; 30 kDa lipoprotein 
(19G1 precursor)/29.6; mature 30 kDa 
lipoprotein/28.5; Triosephosphate 
isomerase/26.9; Heat shock protein/20.8; 

No [However, Bom m9 has high similarity 
with the microvitellogenin of the moth 
Manduca sexta] 

* molecular weights with bold type were those proteins that, in the study, were present in>10 patients. 
1 The proteins here mentioned are those peculiar of B. mori, marked with a “+” from Table 2 in the work ofBarre et al, 2021. 
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products only after thermal drying treatment, either whole or in the 
form of a powder. These treatments can further reduce the microbio-
logical risk related to the microorganisms hosted by the raw insect but 
may not be sufficient to reduce the contamination by spore-forming 
bacteria. 

Regarding chemical hazard, the currently available evidence sug-
gests that toxicity is unlikely and that, despite the presence of heavy 
metal is possible if mulberries are grown on contaminated soil, the 
heavy metal bioaccumulation is low and manageable. Concentrations of 
heavy metals in insects depend on the characteristics of the elements and 
their concentrations in the substrates, the insect species, and their 
growth stage (EFSA, 2015; Errico et al., 2022). Bioaccumulation of 
heavy metals has also been described for other insects species approved 
as food sources in Europe, as for example selenium, As, and Cd in 
T. molitor (van der Fels-Klerx et al., 2018; van der Spiegel et al., 2013; 
Vijver et al., 2003). In the lack of legislative criteria at EU level on heavy 
metals in BM, we can refer to limits set up for other species recently 
authorized according to the EU Novel food regulation (European Com-
mission (EU), 2015). According to these, Pb can reach level as high as 
0.075 mg/Kg and Cd as high as 0.1 mg/Kg (Reg. 2017/2470) (European 
Commission (EU), 2017). Most of insects analysed exceed such levels, 
however it should be considered that retrieved studies where carried out 
to evaluate the bioremediation potential of silkworm, thus mulberry fed 
to insects was grown on artificially contaminated soil. The interesting 
data is about bioaccumulation potential in the leaf to silkworm path and, 
as regards Pb and Cd, the majority of retrieved studies do not support 
such possibility. 

Few research studies were retrieved considering toxicity potential, 
however such evidences even if limited, sum up with the tradition of 
consumption of BM in several area of the world. 

However, it should be acknowledged that few data are available 
about the chemical hazards deriving from BM consumption as food. 

Allergic reactions are likely in sensitive individuals following the 
ingestion of edible BM, with a particular relevance for people with al-
lergy to crustaceans, mites, and/or molluscs. This evidence is consistent 
with that reported for other insect species (van der Fels-Klerx et al., 
2018), including those species which have obtained positive opinions 
for human consumption as Novel food by EFSA (Turck et al., 2021a; 
Turck et al. 2021b). In this cases it is mandatory that label of insects 
based products report a statement about possible allergic reactions ino 
consumers with known allergies to crustaceans, molluscs and dust mites 
(European Commission (EU), 2017). Particular attention must be paid to 
allergenic proteins contained in BM, as these are the target to under-
stand the origin of sensitization following allergic reaction in people 
consuming BM as a food source. To date, five BM allergenic proteins 

have been registered by the WHO/IUIS Allergen Nomenclature Sub- 
Committee (https://allergen.org/), namely: Bom m 1 (arginine ki-
nase), Bomb m 3 (tropomyosin), Bom m 4 (30 kDa hemolymph lipo-
protein), Bom m 5 (30 kDa lipoprotein) and Bomb m 6 (hemolymph 
lipoprotein 3). BM tropomyosin has similar IgE activity as that from 
shellfish, as demonstrated in BM sensitive patients by Jeong and col-
leagues (2017). BM arginine kinase cross-reacts with its analogue from 
P. americana (Liu et al., 2009), a species that is already exploited both as 
food for humans and feed for livestock in China (Ukoroije et al., 2020). 
Finally, hemolymph proteins such as the hemocyanin from shrimps 
behaves as a heat-stable allergen, cross-reacting with its homolog in 
house dust mite (Gianazza et al., 2021). This is in line with what Barre 
and colleagues (2021) reported in their work regarding the possibility to 
consider BM allergenic proteins as pan-allergens. Furthermore, this 
shrimp protein is also heat-stable, as the 27 kDa hemolymph glycopro-
tein from BM which had an increased IgE reactivity after being boiled 
(Jeong et al., 2016). 

4.1. Limitations 

Considering our objective in investigating BM from a food safety 
perspective, the greatest limitation of the microbiology results is due to 
the low number of studies conducted on this insect-based food. Differ-
ences in the microbial communities present in/on silkworm pupae and 
larvae (Kannan et al., 2016) can also influence the microbial charac-
teristics of the final product. In the present review, only three studies 
analyzed the pupa stage in insect-based food, but there are not enough 
data to speculate on the impact of the lifecycle stage on the derivative 
product. 

The evidence for chemical hazards of BM when used as a food source, 
which is available in the literature and collected in the present work, is 
limited. Few studies have been designed to specifically address dietary 
exposure, so the majority of evidence originates from studies performed 
for different purposes. For example, data on the bioaccumulation po-
tential of BM were retrieved from studies dealing with soil 
bioremediation. 

Another important limitation is that we considered only scientific 
literature published in three Western languages. As the majority of BM 
studies are conducted in Asian countries it is reasonable to think that we 
have missed that portion of the literature published in other languages. 

4.2. Implications of the results for practice and future research 

The introduction of BM and derived products in the human diet or 
their use as feed is an interesting possibility; however, more studies need 

Table 14 
Studies of thermal treatment on the allergenicity of B. mori.  

Reference Year of 
Study 

Country Life 
cycle 

Treated 
matrix 

Treatment 
(Temperature 
value) 

Time Allergenicity 
evaluation, 
following 
treatment 

Results 

He et al., 
2021 

not 
mentioned 

China Pupa Silkworm 
Pupae 
Protein 
Extract 

Dry bath (20 ◦C; 
40 ◦C; 60 ◦C; 80 ◦C; 
100 ◦C) 
Autoclaving  
(120 ◦C) 

20 min for each 
temperature 

SDS-page; Western 
blotting; ELISA 

At 120 ◦C proteins were almost 
completely denatured. However, 25 to 
33 kDa proteins showed heat resistance 
to temperatures below 100 ◦C 

Dry bath (60 ◦C; 
80 ◦C; 100 ◦C) 

5; 10; 20; 30 
min for each 
temperature 

Temperatures over 80 ◦C decreased the 
proteins’ allergenicity, especially after 
20–30 min of treatment. However, 25 
and 33 kDa proteins had strong IgE 
binding after 30 min at 100 ◦C. 

Jeong 
et al., 
2016 

not 
mentioned 

South 
Korea 

Pupa Silkworm 
Pupae 
Protein 
Extract 

Boiling 
(temperature not 
mentioned) 

5 min Immunoblotting Heat increased the allergenicity of a 27 
kDa glycoprotein, along with IgE 
reactivity to high molecular weight 
proteins (above 100 kDA). The latter, 
however, were not characterized 
through proteome analysis.  
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to be performed to fully understand some safety aspects, since to date, a 
limited number of studies are available. 

Future studies dealing with microbial hazards should focus on the 
detection of foodborne viruses and on the research and quantification of 
those foodborne pathogenic genera detected by MG studies, such as 
Bacillus spp. (e.g. B. cereus), Clostridium spp., Pseudomonas spp., and 
E. coli. In addition, the lack of specific food safety and process hygiene 
criteria (European Commission (EC), 2005) for silkworm-based food 
makes the evaluation of data difficult. 

Studies on chemical contamination should be designed to directly 
investigate BM intended for food production and also as derived prod-
ucts. To date, the only possible evaluations are based on data obtained 
for different purposes. 

Allergic reactions are likely in some people following the ingestion of 
edible BM. However, to date, too few reports are available in the sci-
entific literature, especially in English. Moreover, underreporting may 
greatly contribute to this data paucity, so in-depth studies are needed, 
not just reports on patients. Overall, more data regarding allergenicity 
reports following ingestion of silkworms are needed. Large cross- 
sectional surveys across the population must be conducted, both to 
investigate culinary preferences in Western countries and to determine 
country-wide prevalences of BM-sensitive individuals. Finally, more 
studies regarding thermal processing on BM allergenicity are probably 
required, since this species could constitute a valid food source in the 
future, and it has especial growth potential in Western countries with a 
wide population of potential consumers never exposed to this food 
before. 
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